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you ]}resent, under a constitutional provision the same as Our own, and
under facts quite similar to' rhose presented by you. In Minnesota it
appell-red that one John B. Sutton was elected as a Representative in
the Legislative Assembly in the fall of 1894, and that thereafter he duly
and regularly qualified and entered upon the discharge of his duties as
such Representative at the commencement of the session in January, 1895,
and served in that capacity until about the close of the session, when he
-resigned his office as such member, and thereafter he was appointed to
the position of a Boiler Inspector for one of the Districts in the State,
which office had be'en created prior to his election as a member of the
Legislature. Subsequently quo warranto proceedings were instituted by
the Attorney General of trre State testing the right 'and qualification of
'said Sutton to Ihold such office. TIlle Supreme Court ousted him from
the office, and in deciding the case said in part:
"There can b'e no serious question raised as to the right
of a member of the Legislature to resign his office, but if he
does so it cannot enlarge his right to hold another office in
violation of this constitutional prohibition. The disalYility only
ceas'es at the expiration of the full period of time for which
he w~s elected."
ISee also Ellis vs. Lennon; 49 Mjoh. 310.
In the case you present it appears that the office which you des1re
to fill ·by 'appointment was actually created, and trre s,alary fixed, by
the Legislative Assembly of which the applicant was a member, and
therefore a stronger case is presented than that which 'arose in Minne·
sota, and the applicability and reason for the constitutional prohibition
is made more 'apparent.
Therefore, I am of .ihe opinion uhat were you to a]}point la member
of the Tenth Legislative As'semmbly you would not only violate your
oath of office, but the official actions of such ,deputy would be open to
question respecting Ms Tight, power and auth,<;:rity to act, and rre could
without difficulty be ousted from office; the office involving, as it does,
more than mere ministerial or clerical duties.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Bond Election, High School Bonds. Women, Right to Vote.
Registration for Special Election.
The question of issuing county and high school bonds mU3t
be submitted to the qualified electors, not to the taxpayers.
Women cannot vote at such elections.
Only such electors as were duly registered at the regi'3tration
for the last general dection can vote, as copies of such registration books are the ones to be used at special elections.
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Helena, ::\Iontana, ::\Iarch 18, 1907.
Mr. Thomas Nelson Marlow,
County Attorney,
·Missoula, Montana.
Dear Sir:Your letter of the 16th inst. requesting an opinion upon the following ques.tions, received.
"1. As to who are qualified and entitled to vote on the question
of bonding the county for the purpose of building a new Court
House, and what qualifications must such voters possess to
entitle them to vote at such election?"
"2. Who are qualified and entitled to vote on the question
of bonding the County for the purpose of building a new County
Free High S'choOI, -and what qualifications must such voters pos~ess to entitle him to vote at such electJion ?'~
"3. Are ·women entitled to vote at such election, or either
of them, and jf so would they have to be registered, and how
would we proceed to have them registered?"
"3. Would the voters at such election have to be registered
and if so, how would we proceed to have them registered?"
"5. Could the registration list used at the general election
last fall be used, and if so, to what extent, and if it would have
to be changed at all. in what way would it have to be changed?"
In answer to question No. 1., yOU are advised that under Sec. 4270,
Political Code, the commissioners must submit such .question to the
electors of the county. The electors of a county are only those who
are qualified to register and vote at a general election; and under the
laws of this State an elector cannot vote unless he has been registered
as provided by law. If the law provided that the questions should be
submitted to the "taxpayers", instead of the "electors", then women
who were taxpayers m'ight have the right to vote, but under the law
as it stands now, pers6ns cannot vote upon such questions except
those who possess the qualifications provided for by Sec. 1181 of the
Political Code, and who have been duly registered as required by law.
See: Opinion Attorney General to 'Villiam L. Murphy,
October 9, 1906; Opinions of Attorney General for 1905-'06,
page 398.
Ih answer to question No.2., you are advised that under Sec. 9 of
the new High 8chool Law, which went into effect Feb. 25, 1907 whenever
a majority of Free High School Trustees shall certify to the Board· of
County Commissioners that they have decided to submit to the electors
of the county the question whether or not county bonds shall issue for
the purpose of the erection or purchase of a building for high school
purposes, etc., as soon as practical the County Commissioners shall proceed "to submit the question of issuing said bonds to the qualified elec:
tors of the county in the manner provided by the law for the issuance
of other county bonds." You will notice that this law provides that the
question of issuing bonds for the purpose of building a new county free
high school shall also be submitted to the qualified electors instead of
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.the taxpayers, and in the same manner as the other county bonds.
So it necessarily follows that persons voting, on such question must
possess the same qualifications as defined in answer to question No. 1.,
and must be registered Lefore they can vote.
In answer to question 3. you are advised that in neither case would
women be entitled to vote on such a question. (See opinion from
Attorney General to ::\Ir. T. J. Porter of Oct. 28, 1905; Opinions of
Attorney General, 1905-'06, page 238.)
In answer to questions 4 and 5 you are advised that no new registration need be had for the purpose of such election, and that only
the electors whose names appear upon the registration books used at
the last general election are entitled to vote; as it js expressly prov-ided
by Sec. 1222, Pol. Code that "at any special election held for any purpose
in any county copies of the official register and check lists which were
printed or written before and used at the next preceding general election must be used, and no new registe;o need be made."
The commissioners in publishing the notice of the election should state
clearly the questions to be submitted to the electors and the time of
holding the election, and should cause sl1ch notice to be published in
some newspaper printed in the county, and be posted at each place
of election for at least ten days before the election, in accordance
with Sec. 1162 and 1163 of the Pol. Code. They should be careful to see
that affidavits of the publication and also of the posting of such notices
in each place of election 'are made and filed in the county clerk's office.
The ballots should be in the form provided by Senate Bill No. 83,
approved March 14, 1901 (Laws of 1901 p. 13.) amI to avoid any question
that might arise thereo'n I would suggest that separate ballots be used
for each of the questions submitted,
Respectfully submitted
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Att"nley General.

License Laws, Repeal Of.
Licenses Due Prior to Repeal.
All persons engaged in an occupation or profession for which
a license is required, must procure a license befor C' the commencement thereof; and must at that time pay a quarterly
license, as no smaller amount can be accepted by the treasurer.
A person who neglects to pay such license when due cannot
after a repeal of the law settle such liccllse for a lesscr amount
than that due for a quarter ..
Helena, Montana, March 21, 1907
Mr. F. H. Ray,
Assistant State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:Your letter requesting an opinion of this office upon the following
question,. received:

